
IlltocclianD, politico and 3gtros.,
WOMAN'S CARES.

My heart always "stirs within. me, when) I read
selections, Lunde by :editors," of the newspapers,
which are designed for us married ladies,setting
forth our duty in relation to making our homes hap-
py to our husbands;, that we should always welcome
them with a cheerful smile when they come in from
the cares and fatigues of the day, and do sill:we co n
to make- reamed like pleasant to them, Escall Now
this is all well, and trust I strive reduce thatjheory
to practice. But allow me to inquire if the cares
anti fatigues of the wife are always apprecited by
the husband? I)

Shall I give a short sketch of-domestic life as it
is? not, of course, describing a Inmily as itl should
be; but I wish to give a fair example of every-day
life at home. ff

My neighbor, Mr. Benson, is a lawyer by i profes-
siom and is what the world calls a respectable man.
His income is small; but he married a lady Who was
able to furnish their small house handsomdly, and
they have some hopes of property in reversion. -,

Mrs. B. has been a wife twelve years, and is the
mother of five children—the youngest but, a babe;
and the family are as happy as the terser portion of
!Utilities.. :.)

I
It is a Monday morning, and this speaks "unut-

terable things" to a New England wife, srlio has
been married a dozen years. Mr. Benson has had
his breakfast in season, has kissed the children, and
gone to She office, where the boy has a gpil fire;
the books and papers are all in order, an Mr. B.
sits down to answer a few agreeable emands upon
his time, which will eventually turn into cash. He
goes home to his dinner punctually at one; o'clock.
It is ready for him. He takes it, quietly _perhap's
frolics ten minutes with the baby, and then hurries
back to his office, At the hour for tea ho goes home
—everything ie cheerful, and, to quote tins simple
rhyme of an old song--

't'he hearth %vas clean—the tire was clear—
The }.rifle on Or tt,a: I

ihstswi teal is his htekifitt-rhair, , 1
And bled a- man could be. I '

But how has it been with Mrs. Benson) through
the day? She has an ill-natured girl in the kitchen,
who willido half the work only, at nine jshillings
per week 4 Monday morning, at eight o'clock, four
children Must be ready for school: Mrs. Beeson must
sponge their faces and smooth their hair; see to the
books, slates, pencils, paper, pact-handkerchiefs.
%es, finis! of them are all in order. And:now the
baby is•ceskos; the tiro is low; it is time Sally should
begin to wash; the parlor, the chamber, the break-
fast things are all waiting. Well, by a song to )
baby, who lies kicking in the cradle—a) smile to
smooth ruffled Sall—and with all theenergy she can
summon, f things are straightened out, and) the lolly
pile of a .reelr's wearing apparel begins to grow
less. Bin the time shortens with it: itifs almost
di nner-tiine. ) By some accident the .1)44 of meat
is frozek coMpany cull: Mr. Benson forgot to get
any eggs Saturday, and Mrs. B. must de the next
best timing. The bell rings twelve. •The door opens,
and in rush ithe children from school. (John has
torn his pantaloons. Mary must have some money,
thdn, to buy a thimble—she had just lost hers.—
William has l cut his finger with a piece of glass,
and is calling loudly for his mother.

Poor Mrs. Beeson endeavors to keep cheerful, and
look delightft in thehubbub. And now the dinner,
by her eflierts alone, is upon the table. Her husbandicomes in, ant , perhaps, wonders why "the pie is out
a little better warmed," And with this j comment,
and a smile on the babe, he is OW till it is tithe for
tea. I forbear to finish the dny: and shall say the
afternoon is math) up of trifles, too small o mention,
but large enough to try the faith and putmence or all
the patriarchs,

Now, this wife has surely borne the burden and
heater theslay! Iler limbs are wearied-411er whole
energy of Mind and body exhausted, and she is ex-
horted to "welcome her husband with a smile."—
She does it, for woman's love is stronger than death.
I' would ask, should not Mr. B. give his wife a smile?
IVhat has he done to lighten her cares through the
day? flow is it? In nine cases out of tin, he wish-
es Mrs. Benson would putall those noisychildren to
bed. Ile should he glad to have her tell David to go
to the post-office for letters-and paper:; and, at last,
when- half-way between sleeping , an d' waking, he
looks at his pale, exhausted helpmate, and exclaims:

— 4. Well, wife, you begin to look somewhat fati-
gued!" I

Editors should be more just and, now and then,
exhort husbands to do their part toward Making home
more agreeable to their wives, when the latter have,
like Atlas, borne a world of cares snit vexations
through t he day.

• ____ _ .

____

INnms.v.—ft is of course unticcessary tosay that
the "Young Lion of the West," is for qussund But-
ler against the world, and why should it not be so?
Gen. Cass is identifi ed with the early history ,of
that State, almost as thoroughly as he is with that
6i Michigan. He was one ofthe J'-ofaiteer Gn,ler.
als who commanded her brave FOOS inI IHlf2; who
never sought to depreciate the volunteer service;
and who sustained the volunteers in 16i,1f; and 1811,
—while Comm. Taylor has refused to do Ihem justice.
The following article, takea from the New Albany
Denwerat,shows what kind of timber tlie Federa-
lists of Indiana are obliged to lake, of Ivhich to try
and make a Toy/or elector:—

~ ., "The tiotorious Ilalloway—th e ii,mow woo (,mast.,
ed in the State Senate Last %tinter, that his 'con.

fires Tonal district had not sent a simile volunteer
to the war—is out might and main in theRichmond
Palladium for Comm. Tav Mr. [Calloway is not only
a Mexican, but lie is also a tpry at ltil‘art—h.: ving
made the infamous declaration in the !Senate, that
whatever ON rs might think, lie 'should always be-
lieve tat the last war with Great Britain was one
of aggression had injustice on our part 4 and that all
the blood spilt it, its prosecution rested upon the
heads of the Americans. And the Man avowing
these infammis sentiments and making these in-
famous bongs i , a whig editor, a whip; Senator, and
a wbig Elemm! This wretched miscreant, upon
whosevery countnance the impress of treason is
fixed, will travel through his district, I abusing and

.:

)

denouncing Gen. Cuss anti Gen. Bull i., who rush-
ed to the frontier to protect the peopl of this terri-
tory from the invading, foe. Will n t a patriotic.
peopki who remember with gratitude the early ger-.
vices Of these distillolliShed gentlemen, hoot. down
such a fellow wheatheattempts tiiipess them[''

Sam ItNewmmot.t.—lf yin pull up your window
a little, it is likelier to give )you cold oar rheumatism,
or stitf neck, than if yon throw it widd open; and the
chance of any bad cousequetice becomes still loss
if you go nut into the air, and let it act upon you
•tuptally from every side.Ltit not the same with
knowledge? Do not thos-e who are ;'exposed to a j
draught of it, blowing upon them through a cervice, ;I
usually grow stiff-necked? When ymi open the'
windows of your mind, therefore, pen them us
widely as you can; open therm and lt .the soul send;
forth its messengers to explore thin state of the'
earth. - The best, indeed the only method, of guard-
ing against the mischiefs which may ensue from,
teaching men a little, is to teacch more.--]
knowledge is the true spear of Achilles; nothing;
but itself can heal the wound it may have inilicteZ
—GUZi33eB at Pella..

Noneliwtsrlitt.—Clen. Taylor was nominated fur
his availability. it was alleged that he wouldsweep tho
west triumphantly. 110 was to carry tlin Northwestern
States by overwhelming majorities. All eyes turned to
the Northwest to behold the effect. Wiliconsin has just
sent herfour round into the 'tying host) and the other
States ofthe Northwest were soon to %Ake their place;
for or against, the bravo old volunteers, !Cass and But-
ler. The fury of the demeeratic storm has blinded Tay'l-
!grin». -The Nor-Mwester has chilled 11 om worse than
a killing November's frost. To the fur rounds from
IVisconsia have been added—but we w 11 arrange ull in
order:

lowa, 4 II
4

Illinois, 9
.Missouri, 7
Indiana. ,
Ark wit," 7

We can vifely eay now that North C, retina is our:.—
The storm from the northwest has just rtincherl "old licif7.tuck" and reduced her whit By Notienther,
whiggory will be in "a Fllll 11X." WO rust fear thatit will be ion weak to inako future fight interesting. 1 !The figures can now he sunimod up, for the August
elections as iidlows (including North Carolina:)

I):..triocratic, 51)

t Whig, 12
In 18 t 1, at the AngnAt olcnyn,Clay lad a.:from lhOse

Ftatet and Po lk I;t—Wkenn,ittt and innta net voting,=.
availitolay is a hunibug.±poWs Union. 1

.St:ttAttArtSMAR. bv,lViliesar iu l.rle CAL hOlig it fur
,t fallit. 11. 'p

• TOAST, IPXI4L2II!.T7JA-01!!-. f""
NEW YORK CANTON TEA COMPANY'S AGENCY,
N0..2, Perry 1110tik,1321*,232.,Erie, Pa.

~~ ~
T.NV . rabonE, •woii ,:nzz.,,Ati 1iii ,,,, it,,1tiy,,,,,,t4,:-;,,, ,.t1,,,,t,n 1,,,,y,r, (t ), 1.; r ttte• 1',:.,.1.-ri l,r miuti,l ictf ,

t ',,mireay's Superior l'eas--toili,cr iii all caws to be returned if nut
:liquored of. Amrnong u bleb ay be tb.und '

‘Gitn.l3lll3.
coo.i rouNG itysiri,

Fine do
No: 't Fragrant do
Nozi very Flute du

Good IIVW:IN,

IVery 'We do '
Good II 'rirgti SKIN,
Gond VA PIM lAt.,

$0 50 per 111

73 ••

1 00 ••r
75 "

i 00
50
75 .•

- 100
Ili-

-75
2.3

V,.ry ine du
Extra Ind (}0

Good G tirownEß,- •
Vino do

SLACKS.
do
do

POWCHONC,

so 50 per lb
63 "

No t S'ol
No't 1
Eineet

Fracrant VAriouo prices,
("itNCO; various prices.-
Fine 001.0NE, 50.

,
'lieu V iw: kto 73 ..

Extra Fine do 1 (10 ."

NINt:VoN(r, varjous prices.
(10WO.U.A. or fineq, Mack Tea imporied. 1.00 "

T._-r TAli li-NO'llell ~—The C7llllllll Tea Company are the ex--

elusive venders or 11w superior Elach 'Era called " EDWilE„rs
MI veuttc."

Ever) package. (in addition to itscontaining full .wriglit inde-
pendent of•the wrapper.) hear- the stamp of neatness and etc-
mince, and the Teas therein are so thoroughly secured from tight
and air, that their .qunfity and power will remain unimpaired in
anv climate. For sale at No I, Perry flock,

ADDIVALD SDIAINDID GOODS
At the Watch, Cloth, and Jewelry Stoikrof

LOOMIS at Co.
• .

Fl VINOILnrulel ,..trg e„e vf .,hlk i .t Ite o, too , r if .orr orn ierr i:;tiork .by
as

recent
ur n ,etotittillauer tol;el antiln s'al;'of murk in uncut(('

, the cltaFl in n few da~'a
be 1,1,1,,,ted to arcoultoodate the public with n gond r1S1 ,0(1111C111
(+Filch,fir quantity, qualify aryl chearrieom, bas never been ex-
rened, if equalled, 111 thl,, city,

The stock rompriqer elnekp, wnlrlieF, Jewelry. lamps., giran-
dole,. looking :ft:l,m,, plat( awl brilattuia Ware. floheolian ware,
musical imE4romenN. lrohl Pow,, hoe euttlcry, Steel Work, together

:ill numerous fashionable sotitable for the Smuttier and
Pall trade. Particulars hereafter, is het( at lea-S n hmk will it
rrperleil at thin V.00,14.

N. li. kirt.l4 elrreko, tt•at ,•lted and Jewelry repaired, in
the 10,t rum tinor eqterienre,l workmen, Abio, wal and other
eitornvilnt dnne on -hurt 1101,1r0.

State street. near IYof obiit.: the I:ngle !loud. and one door berotr
FilatronlY 11(rk,-tort.. trie. ittly I, 1-1.-4.

and Brown Itroinlc rassituerer, 'fivcetli and
Kentucky Jenne, fur sale as cheap n: thechew:A.:it

& Sf)ti'v.
June II) 1919 NO. 5. rhemiside.

Now Storo--,Now Goods.
Wall: ribers t one removed their Hock ofl:ends to No. 5,

rileati...ide, one door South of Me..irtl. R. Hen ey,
o here they are now tWeiVillg n 2eitelt,l n,ortnient of Itry
Itardware.eroci.ery, tirocerie.. Imo. Nails. &e.. which have been
purcha,eil lately at reduced price., in the Ea.terti 'rho
Coals were tuirdiii.ed cheat, and vi ill be roll cheat,. and would
invite their old customer. end the wild', to call and elaininegnat.
ly and price 4. (May 911. (En. 5r.11.1/EN & IN.

H.11Stitt _,_

( )llrtit •I'RINI•II4—A gni,ll assortote.cit c/f ,ll Kithokif
/Aorto+, ntta Ilort.tt Trlttottiogs to be hind to)o,tmtly rite:mt. or

.lute 19. , V. R. IVRIGiIT ,

WOOLV7O6Itri - ---.77-1

THU .I,l,tcriberF having entered into partnerAtipin tbe tnan-
Mae tntinginn.illo-,, areremly to 1.1.11..ifaeinr.,%%00t into cloth

at tlw Yankee lon II 31111, on t he followingterms. a roc For cash,
t‘teel-ntiaed,jlllark, Brown, and snuff coop: for 2'rt4. per lard.V 1ag,itstere.: let.. lc:11.011ra, , :net...,WfromWhite Flannel, frothererun,
.2(tet.i., Pm,. s.l Flannel and Blatiktes 2.. iete, nor yard. We will
..ah-o wiwifii torron the ehares. rt, will!. 'Xe wilt Catif and SP{ll
WOC.I into Yarn for from 1.".. to I-qct. per pound, according to qual-
ity. We Irate aiv ,) it wirtutity of Cloths and tiattinetts on bawl
us bleb eve. Xeh.h 10 exchange for Wool on reasonable forms. Wool
as ill be carded into rolls, ns usual, for bets per lb. 'flue above pri-
er:, ore for cash, and no grumbling. 'We also keep on hand an ex-
cellent article of pumps wine!' we I.‘ 111etchange for wool or any
thing a farm can raise, 11. N. MIA,

Milt Creek, May 97, GEOnGP. HILL.
, --,---_--:,—__-- _ -- ----

Itarborereek WoollenFactory.
fruit', proprietors cot havlog made coniiiiiir-
K aide addition to their machinery which is all new and of the

hest kind, and.hav ion experietteed workmen in all the different
lininchin. of their liNtintlVt ,S, are ready to•exeliange cloth fok wool.
or pian,lfhePire for pay, by t he var.!, on reai.onalde teruni• They
have fill hand a large titiatitity or ditrerelit kind± of (1(.111. I. 1111111dg.

fix eed., as well as lilt roomier-
wear or ,i,:iollAtt Is‘elizione for wool. We
give one yard ',if cloth fur ,21- potimb of wool, as goodas The wool
at in Make. I

Cardoor and (21,01-I)teSlinff done as thaial.
All Mink pfolusee taken lbt pay. and a illwral illgeoupt

Cash.
L.-,s—Wn arc preparing to make itun).-loth.

11(11)TS, VAS'S k Co.
Formetry 'Thornton & Co

iLirborc 'ter!c, Stay Fig

111C133 MARI:11,11 rAcTciasr.
Till; mile..eril.or IA(Mid inform his old c t-tramrs and the public

tamer:oly., trait lu cranium: to c.irry nn h a3/arble basine 4,l
'al the old strmil on Ninth e.treet, beat tail t4 iate and reach: ticarlm
impo.ite the Academy, %%hew lie ti ill keep al ;ill tims, a
I.4l.l!aPirk, con-i-tlatf,at. li.' 41,11i•retat tar/C.llO'S Of a lino and on-

't -1,14.110,1 iitarl.le, for crate-.towns, (wet iu sorheks or %Vllll.
OW.) rOlOhl:114,3,11.fM,1,111•111 ,, &C. Ti10,4! Wi ,1111011i) plirehnt,e
NVIII 1111,1 it 10th eir 11671,114a, tocall and IA4(111110 Stnek and pri.

As lam not to i.e iisid4.; ,ol.l, I itii.ligt• toy,el( Jr, kirithdi any
thinv, in a HO. from 13 to.2.1 . far rent le's than it can l.e had of
the traveling agents fur Ea, lefli l'actortcs.

Erie, ; 1)0 J. ft. COCIJR.IN.

ill Mal LIGIII'.--No‘i -01 e t ,olar Lanllr, Campbell,. awl f.ard
tqa-pembag .11,,1 :Me Lamp, Lira:Mole., Branch,

and other Capillerrtick,t, LOWNIIit &

Erie, Jely 11, idll. wratly appot-ite the Eagle.
1 4 r )1( IN GI,Ar'SES -Just opruunt:.a tmlen,b,llot orGut and
L 31all(IgatO rram., of I mime, sizt,‘ and prirev. all warranted ,
lo impro‘c holiz ,, by G. 1,01))115 & Co., -'

Erie, Jik 1 I. State Avert.
C-11.1;(I'Aci.1:$ of (:„I,l,;:iivt.r, :nut aerinaii salver

vxii•a.j yr;a,!.ortmunt ref emirate and convex, Also, the tele.
Mated Peril-veal ;ipecutele, sitletiot to ally in ule. '

G. LOOMIS & Co.,
.July 11. 101°. MarealtLol.

• (1111 AND SRN ER elteat+ive variety of
• 14011-1-I'mA, ttiti:!4.l,ocleks, reittals &c., ,
aow 11P-I 50 1e... •Also, Alaamloilt mid oilier Gobi Peas of the

rzilver,Vear MO, Ileal Urn:UW.IIIM.
In the to,thilf Vo lit Iris thlngtl than the Priatura tell for,
m, lo over-rate the stock al ill we Nvotori add that
311,-ro,copt,, for magnifyinmilt objects, Call 'kV I,Alllh, trmat
al G. LOOMIS

Suite tit.. nearly opporite Eagle HotelJuly IL IStn,
rjnl!tlf: IN (R %'l' VARLET V.—Clocks of different kinds. in.
I (-Indult!. Ntrk's Marine mate invention. Also, cold

aud tither Watches. a titleahserttnent to select a good tittle-keeper
front. for sale very tow, tit G. LOOMIS& co.'s, _

July lA, M.'. /gate streeL
Cttt,ciTir. IV.l,l2l:.—'fable, 004.41. Tea, San and Musiard

Spritinrcron, Ladle, l'ork4, Butter and fruit Knives always
nn !mini nr manutar lured 10 order. Silver warranted metal to
coin, and ittr charge for engraving. G. Ltn)3ll6 &

MOM ~'

Iffirili4lC:Al,lFtSTlll_.*llENTB,--A large nssortnient of Guitars,
IV" Arcoriii.ons, Ilium Vinneolsis, Clarioncts. Drums
and rifes. Guitar, Violin, and flat.s Viol tilrjnaw. Pew, &c.

' .. G. LOt)118 & Co.,
July 11. lelP. . slaw wee,.

\B7Aff:lri.l3-1E --.10- 11b1Wjnet ICCCI% of on consignment by
pmie 11 C. P. tVit/Girr.

doz. RaiilTglii 7tWiii-the n Wiel.6lle.! In liiit Sitti iiirr .ce .rele,
(„.!It gaud attlelt: kept constantly on hand'on the

eartael, by C. B.
July t I;

-F*,, cf.= it coilsigtiment or Pettit) l'ea:‘, flu: rip,rilty. X. 5. Revd
L llon.c. 11 tinTON & PERKINS.

Jul) 11, IFP.
country L'lorchruitu fcifjpprAcp with ilr. Jnynr ,N 310.1,[11:C1+ and the India Chola

IJ guvuo ai wltolm•ale Pricer, by
July 11. 111511.T0N & P

Axr lityy. (ym), rato.wrg andWad° Red Lead, !Atli:lrv, Ye-
V V nutan 'Zed&c. &c., for sale cheap fir
July 11, IWI TON &

LADLEIS DEMOS 0001110.
mills day' opriniii;, a great variety. of Ores:. Goom.,eonyrisinginii part thefit.hionalite Pith anittitieti and (Mae': ait•

G'renadenes shaded Barnum Rohe de Gauze, fitypis
ohe,i, changeable real de Chevere, French Jaconett ftwlss
and dotted 'Awns. to other with an %muslin' variety of cheap fast
colored Lawtsa eta! (lhaglicasall of which I canan will cell as
theap at: the cheapest, at my shore, opposite the Eierte lintel.

4.t. WRIGHT.
L'ric, April

north East Woolen Factory.
7000YARDS of Cloths, CassMicros l'weeds. Satlactts,

11lankete, Flannels, are now ready to he exchanged fbr
wool attic following raw.: For Main full cloth. one yard for 2}
lbs. of wool; Casslincre4 2) lbs., to the yard. We will also man-
ufacturedoting the season, Black, Brown, Steel-mixedcloth at VS
eta. per yard, Crissfincres of the shine colors tit 30 ctn. anti white
flannel at 18 nod IMcts. per yard.

North Dm, /nue 10, 184d. STEVENS & JOWETT.
,~

Pum.1 l) NOTICI: it hereby given that application will he muds.
to the next Legislature 01 Pennsylvania, for tile incorporation

of a flank, to be called "The Canal Bank of Erie, with aCapital
of flue ItundredThounandiflollars, With privilege of inekeasing
it to Three hundred Thousand Dollars, with all the usual Bank-
ing priodegex, to bo located in the Borough runt county of Erie,
State of

• Erie. July 13, te•V'.
! Jame* C. Marshall,

Cacho.%
C. pt, Tibfinfs.

' Beni. Toinlitison,
Match lackgoo
Thomas 11. Rill.

Win. A. linihrni th.Char. It. 'Wright,
CkvageKellogg.

toe. M. flteirrett,
P.• Moonlf,
Samuel Hoye.
John0. Beebe. -
Carson (:rafotto •

Jolla AThey,
Kelley, .

J. IL ‘V_lMame, •
Wm. S. Jgtna, * - •

1...1L function. -

IV IF:ur.sT az-walla:lit of Bond Iloie3 le the collet)" for Pale bj
-L Ma) 4. • 11. COOK.

:teady Made Clothing at the Cloth's% Store,
Commecial Exchange. i+at:subscriber has now on hernial hie Nr.wCLOTH-` ING STryltP., a very extensive assortment of 1114 rate

o 1011 101:1.01111:Niti,made up In the latest style Mid in the ber-I
manner, whichhe le determined to rail for CAS('1 :' 25 per cent. Lower ithan any other estaldisturrent ill t pincer Ifis sto<it 0f
Clothing comprises every grade, frran briperlor ulennittinn,

~.., and nonun who patronizes the establishment *hog beldif-
appointed in regard to quality, cut or price. Notice; the

1 i r 1_..epee and Mire French Blael: Drese CoM-1;mulish Tweed and Mohair Sark Coitts; ,"

eit )..
Black Saintlier Cloth Coat,' of every dot;
Bleak and l'aurgeomintere Pants; i ( 1 ,Satin. Silk, Merino and Cassmere J'ests; r "f,inin and Cotton Clothing ofcrery 'kind: 1.1] For Hailers and umlaut:to, oth-ciArrit eLttriRING A,?.illIA 11.PAULIICH.

/i ALSO, Pine and common Shirts, Silk shirtfront!drawers,Merino
do. Cravats. Collars, Htocks. llceveurs, stocks, outipeaders, e. &e.Ile has experienced mudfashionable Cutters employed and wine itand trim in the best mannerand makeddl kinds-ofclothing too der, which will he warranted to give satirdhcliontThe public are invited tocall and Inspeet theclotking In thenceanti cheap establishment in the Coraufercial Exchange, French sl.pirszreile the Danner Bolen. arOsEs KOCH.!tiny 10, IME,. ,

Pr'
Drmar/,isoone

ME' aubseribers are justr&mtving n very DM eteek ofSPRING
_ and SUMMER GOODS consisting of almostevery variety ofQoads,sOrwreiier, ilordirars mid Ovekery.tzo orwhich haveren purchased at unuinal low rate', and will be ElAd as low as atmy other Howie in Erie. They invite their ohi enftoraera, Ladiesit'd Gentlemen, and the Public ,generally, to call an examine:their1wrortmenthefore purchasing elsewhere - Lit ques, &AM:' I rie;Ju»e 4

• 7 Lumber Waittia.
WILL pay CASH for:500,000feet offleirdoek Inher, tighter-

! ed mydock irt Erie. Bills Will he given Clothe rind wantedleo for any quantity ofPopular, Cucumber; Le Oak, Whiteeh, elierry.Cheatnutand common Pine Lunther.4Erie, April M2, . 411k1:71RIJEADAII .

1 , 'raw caooDe.,i ..

E are Just receiving our supply Of SPRINO-and SWIM ER6•00103 to which we Invite the Attention °lithe public gen-rely, with full confidence that iu quantity, Usiality, style andheap:temp, oar stock will be Ibutid unsurpasse4 by anything inhis city. With a steady determination to standwholly nista) ourwa tueritsove leave lengthy advest4setueutSandinereotyped put-
% 1.9(:1111' moreputty SielighbOri.

• _ DROWN ac IIicCA'RTERErie,' April29, sae. , ' '3O
' Eriemoney Wanted. I - • -

,1110110Ittir ,received at par 'Mr tleiotle, at ine lowest raw
,they =lv bought Ingle Borough for otly,ollkOrttitid of tuadli.all at • ,

.041 y 11.1848.. , . • "' • • We. t Reed House.
Y BUS. Buffalo Rectifies! Whitley furs le very 1 otqor

sit, by May 11. 11. CUCK.

DU. TOWNizinini itaiitiazwuzze.
r,rILE

" SIOST EXTRAORDINARY liIEDICINT, ' lII' ;TOE
ANVORED.—Tbis ektract is put Op 'iri <lan bottles; it is six'times cheaper, pleturanter, and warranted superior to any sot I. It

cures disease without vomiting, purging,sickening or debit! dug
time patient.

• GREAT' PALL AND WINTERAIEDICINE. :
' Thegreatheautyand superieritY- of.- thin Sarsaparilla over till
other medicine is, chile it eradicates diseases, it invigoratea the
body. It is Oneof the :very best F.f and Winter tliellicinet ever
known; it not only purities the Whole system strengthens the: per-
Son,but it creates new, pure andrich blot/dull power possessed. by,no.other medicine. And in this lies the grand secret :of its: wow.derffil alccess. - It lins performed within thepast two. years,: inure
than 115,00 U c uresofsevereMlLtetiofdisease; at least 200001lWOOwerecomitlered incurable.. •

More (tau 11,010 cries:( Chronic Rheutuallstu;
2,ott cures of il ints"prl a; •
VIM Cases of Venend 'debility anal W vant ofRitergi;
7,155) cares Of the difffirenttentale COMPlailltol I ' i,

2,titio cysts of Setirfulat •' -
-

' :- '' ' - ,`
1,500cases of disease ofthe Kidneys andDropsy;' , • -

8,000 ceset of Consuroption; - ' I • I' . ' I
And thousands of eases of diseasesof theblood, vita qcers, Ery-
sipelas, Half Rheum, Pimples Onthe lortse.'bie!:,thgether wit(Q;'' 00-
ees cases of Sick Deadache, Pain in the Side and• Chest, Spi-

nal Alfeetionn, &c.; &c: " ' '' :' —

.I• '' Irills, we am aware, must appear,itteretlible, but we have letters
from Phyttirialiti and our Agentsfrom all parts ofthe UnitedStates.
Informing tin ofextraordinary cures. ' R. Van llnSklrk, 144:, ' one
ofthe mast respectahle Druggisto in NeWarIV,IC T. infdrlns'lni
that be Can rend' to more than !Wear-es in that placti'alcaM. There
are thousands Of eases in the City of New York, which we willserer to with Pleasure and to teen ofCharacter. %It is thebewhied-
ec ine for thepreviatatit o ofdiserneknown, ' It undotibtedlY saved
the ;Ives ofmoretitan'-3,Cillf.DltCN VIE PAST SEASON.' 'I00t1
As It removed the crises of disease:Midprepared them for tileSum-
met seaseit. ' It had never heett known to Injure,' in the least theittesti delicate child. . .. ..

RIIIPItiIIIATISM. I'PI WS:lmp:lrina is used with the most perfect success laRheu-
mall complaints, however severe or chronic. The astonishing
curt Sit has performed are indeed 'wonderful., Other Veassiiedsuniffiluteifghetemporary relief,. this 'entirely' eradicates liti from
the system even when the limbs are dremiffilly swollen." l' {

rd' (rear Mr. Seth Terry, one or the °West:lint must respectable
lawyers in Hartford, coml. Thefollowing is nil extract of'Waletter

rem= veil front hint: = _ - I Ibattle'"' ' I I ID , TONdEPID.-1, have used one of vain. SarinparIna, and'ifind tis excellent In Its effectsupon a chroitielthetunattc painlto
Wili il f am subject, Rout tin Injury occasioned severul'yeflag°,ina imbue stage. Please sendmeMO 001tied to the Car 01 Dr.
treyn our. Ihave tot:versed with two Ofour principal ph sicjans,
andliey recommend ),our Sarsaparilla. 'II Mord, illarell 19, 194.1.

'l— CURED. '- .
ctetotae and Strengthen. ansumption can be (Wed. No ,Cailatimptiaa, Lirer Complaint., Colds, Catarrh, Caitght,l

Spillingof (Usad, &meow in the Chtel, )(cilia fuelS.4cate,l)eatiarpriifuee F.rpectaratian, Pain in ther- Sihake bees and can bc cared.'
Ili. Tawsee,— Dear Sir: Nearly twenty years ago Im

violent Cold which settled on mylungs, and alfected 'sere!
deed filially Itbecamm a constant hacking Cough not
as to prevent rite from attending to my busitimi Within'
few #'ears it increased on me gradually. At :Mist I becamel
ced-rf breathed with difficulty, an drtteetil Ith any CbutLadd t atter, andfor the last nine months 11 ViOUSto my um
Sacs parida, hat regular tiltffitsweats; in eed. myfriends,'p i
self Imposed that I would die with the consumption; but
the limpidness to Inform youthat to ray surprise, after ash
tiOtti 'S of your Sarsaparilla, I film my health restored. It
me graduatly, and I am enjoying better hamth than I ha
year. I had almost entirely lost my appetite, whicIs
turn d. Toot are at liberty to lifildish this with iffy 'man
Tripe s, If you choose.i. ' (11l ' little girl, Wile is three years old; had a very bad crit lioe of last Whiter. White using the medicine I give i1of it nail it soon entirelyrelieved her, as well as myself,
now well arid hearty as anychild I ever saw. Shewas a
little blotches; it took then:away MA her skin Is NalbOtit
stow: mut I am ilatibtiett she recovered tier health Mini mi.
Meiellt medic itie. . ' , S. W. COSA

canL9, MAD l'llts. • x
Y It'wiio have pale eeillioieXiollo, dull eyes, blotches()1

rough skin, are "out ofSpirits." usea bottle or two of t
TOWitrelard Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse your mood, rfrets and blotches, and give you aniniatiott, sparkling
spirt s, sail beautiful complexion—slll of which are of
%Idle! to unmarried ladies.

8171.11 'PE

TO -3fOTIIER9 & MARRMO LADIES.
This Extract ofetarsaparilla has been expreef•ly prepa

create to female complaints. NO female %elm has
eupt :00 Pile is approaching ithat critical period, "th

eliomd imi:lcct to talof it, it is a certain pr
tor doyof the alialeream and horrible direnffesin wide
are sf)blece at rids rime ot tire. mil period mayhe dela
at ye hrb by using thix medicine. Nor is it fere+ valuable
apt ?netting womanhood, as it is calculated to ai.sist
gttic 4,Piliti;4 the blood and Invigorating the system. in
flied ,S•inef is invaluable for all the dieeases tossWelt it,.eubject.

It lirrices the whole system. reflexes permanently theergifl4—by reumeiferthe Impurities tif the bode—trot 1.01;

latiri thesystem its to produce a Sale,eqUellt TelaVeloll
the do.,e• °rimedmedicines taken for female wealtae.,, au
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SCROFULA VLYRRILThis certificate, cniichisivety proves that this tares,,lie•rn ,rt control over the MOM. 01,,tIlilie iiii-onsi,ofthohk,C
porkorr, cored In one hover IS unprecedented. ' I -

' • ' . • TIIREE CIIILDREN•
)) . Town:tend-1 tear Sir: 1 linve the picainirrto infer n yell thnttitre of may e 1,,1,1rine hale been cueed of the Scrofula It the use o(

yOhieicillent inrillt,inv. They ImPte nlilictett very-ont'erely withfindli ntes. have taken bitty four kitties; it took them; away, lot
tt lit It 1 feel niy,ielfminer deep i,liffgritiott;' .lyours reslSA AC'pecifolh•iV. CRAM, 104 wNOI li' York, March I, lea,

!irilla MI
.1. Three

1=812133

=I!

0 0117.16111r Rrent ,:rtexs and jme eoeeEnle OfDr.lownserul'sSonia par inn, a number ofmen who were fortnerly out Agents, havo
commenced makin; Sarsaparilla, Plixirs, Bitters &e. &e. They

{.,
geuerally put itup in the same shaped bottles, claimin that theirs
Is far superior and four times stronger than Br. Totin end's, Ste.,Roping thereby to deceive Be [albite. Some of these II principledmen 1,111,11.11 'contiterfeit cettitlentete, others have in laced their
brothers and other interested persons to, allow the I so of their[mines, to which they put esquire to 'give them reiqi cinbillty.-;one Makes a me,lirine, and purrs it with respectable !tames pro-cur t d by using Ifr.l'ownsetes Sarsaparilla, tathltsf es them 7121
cur ‘d by his mutt lic nl.o publisher; the certificate f a person
erbto styles hi/mei/no M. D., who mentheitoes,dlgs we Is, ond doc-
tor i horses by torus for a livelihood. They also pnbli lied certill.catCs Si'..lPil itrrielif{6llNl);//ilts9ftatinc they have to.ediur. 'rams.
end's Sarsaparilla, and Stall injured them &c. These, and a
grelit varinty of other tricks mi. performed by these t ten. to sell
their trash. The public should be On their gnard, and look out for
colibulfrits. •

fy,ilite,—.lfterthe first of January, !SIP, none will be genuine
tinlyss they are put up n lilt a-magmincent copper plat Int.el, con-
taining, the Mc :Judie of Br, Towie-etes name, thits—„.. P. T0wn-
.01,1.2

I` -

--I,l'lo P. ,̀ •- ‘g. N. V.lltiettire,l llll Fulton tdreet, Bun HuiMin;tteddite,
State .tri•Pt, 110,tett„.• Hyatt & rn'ziorth Ind titter'?

Indelphia: N. S. DDance, ruggm, finttitnorn; At, Cohen,
hrieeton; 11't & Co, IH, eldnire tdrect, New rlettost 11).3
ttdo I.”art tti.rect, Stettuty; nod by tat the prineionl Druggists nod
reltnitts ge'n'rntly throughout the " INited Stales, liVeitt Indies,
d the entindtt.
rARI Fit & and rtunuts; & Prttxttis, 14
inn Agents lb( Eric County—J. S. Hopkins fur Spell
tiny 1, 1919,

and

102
ZIAIILY ArtrIIVALOV CBIIAP a 4,tl.HE; .iiln.e rqber Is now receiving his full stock of Stthetirstiltdriarket, cones-tifig in part of Dry Good:

i dware, Doors and Shoes, **rockery. Iron and Nall
stock is sullteiently large for the market, and well

pulling In the newspapers of great quantities of in three tittles the almond ofwhat theyreallyhay

iTI leave to 'newer and smaller stores. My Good
tap and will be sold as cheap ps can be bought in 'T.isr,as I intend to On for cash, and will make it ti
ase that pardowiefhr their Goods iti 'purchase. frobr) see for patre.elves,'atal I think you win be anthill•• and prices.

G ENT I,EMF,NiS 000-P 14.

Mack and Moe Mack Cloths- Indigo Blue, Drow
ielir do.; line. Blaek, fancy ;piped Fas.inieres; nlni!feledo.: Sativinelts, Tietitucky Jenne, ta, Jeans, IthtI.. quantity of Slimmer 'trill', for pantaloons, coats, t ili t pally Other articles trx, antrieroas inmerilini).

I, A 1/ I ll ti DIIVI S H G 0 0 It s. -
,olttnereg, Muslin de Miner, French Gentian

gliattio,JlarlSton do.. Mohair Iteare, and linen
4116 1101 c nYlkie% plaid and plain Linen, for traceBoca ofassorted colors, awl 1aleei ,, striped nriii ',Nil
1it..., Iluqin.. Jackoriet. 4 Tatobric, barrel rind tinned!arge tot ofalmoner Shawls, dress ilantikerchteo, t;hile,‘ kid gloves. black and white and colored, of thitick, white,awl colored silk gloves, list,' thread an'

)
ck silk hot 0, black and white cotton do., grfillpl/1
A hove. white, brown and ;nixed: gentlemen's Ida
°red silk Gloves, black, white and colored kid do.
I walkinn Shoes,children's do;Linen Catabricak
doers; silk Bandana; do., Spillilield do., Glitighar4

, ; Diaper Crash and towelling, litickaltuck do.,
hellcat; Ginglinina.Lawns. and Mohair Checks,it,Rae; Apriffl, ls..18:8MI14l. .

if ...--,''''' .----trLASSEEI.---,S Muhl. Cohn. Swor House and,Monigges. 10 De sold nt Ken* York Prices, trainf.lonr , 101 l ALLY,
0

=I
prim; Goods.
s, Groceries,
, /sr., &c.
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'nods, more
on hnod,,
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n object to

we. Can
,i 1 t•iUlquat-

frmlet
Ouc FIV)Pi/
ue &M. nlld
•-c., together

and Scotch
(;Inglinrha, a
httiM4l4.PAcs:
11 'lrma Silks:

I Alin.lit,.nod
0, tavntg, Ste—.
it hest quality;
I'l cotton do..
•,tet, )roseand
k %italic and
La.ftes' ntif”.

1 Linen hand-
-15, and cotton
Engtibh and
ice.and cheap.
,IACESON.
Nen{ orientisdporthtion ad.
N&fCOllr. •

11l

MI

Ie atJii ...
... ._

.eorn r
s•rateatnlEtitialictreetsi (a part of Which is octupiedty L. Wa ,

rest; 49 a sash, door and blind Factory,) wherelie intends to he p
;on hand a general 'assortment of Cabinet Wrire;Width he ' will
haliPYlo tuthit to ail wholiU4nty want articles, pu, nit line. 1 i is
arrangetneti are such that he will always harem, timid tho 1 41
ofreaocinediLutither of the tlrat quality, front which he will Ina t-

ufacture in;thc,be,st§Lyle any,article in his line of business'. 1104a mechanich hasrlf tool thorenighly acquainted with' the hueint an
'ofCabinetmaking in all its'earious hranclacie. he intends to do-his
work in Ute ben) a?ed lairs, style, and by so doing he /mends to ee-
cettett 'liberal share orpatronage. --Call and teamine 'quality a le
prices before ientehasiwg elsewhere. , , ,

N. D. Coffins made toorder on stiorthotice:
Erie, April2.l„_leitto ~ :. =1

AIM STORMS
A root this dale

C
1 havtuetermlueu to sett Bowls for CoshoA at Wholesale or Retail full 30 per cent. below formerpri

,Cashcustomers will do well toexamine our Goods soil Prires, •
fore going to Buffalo, inV

TILE middritlinicil would respectfully i nform the gentleme I o
Erie rind vieirdly thal he has openedrt TAILORING- Of H.

on the Sotdit elite of the l'ultlic Square, a few doors East of it ,

'Erienark-, !lettere he trill at ail firma lie ready and happy to cp a i
upon those who may favor him with a call Lt thiefline of hwrilll'asFrame long eiperitoice° in wine of the principal .shops in Ilion o
and other •Mropean cities, and strict attention to all Mini le.:
which fluty, now be entrmted tohim. he confidentlybones dm, It
than he altynys deemed worthy to receiver! Outran(putdie that ire
aim. ll is vork Atoll be executed iii touch a manner at will lie, r ,
clowned tnpartent inspection, atutalways in accordance t id
the ',revel lug feAlons. , I'N. 11. 'inting'tione on the sportest notice.je

. JOHN GOLD IN .

Erie, 111,11rcli 25, IPliii. • :ha 5

F,RE* cg.iiir ingheetch, and English Grns, iiiitTil pleid,Pllifi'nli
alit et!, les ; Printed Lawns; Organdie ; French Printed .1 re

netBritttapte.;Striped Ilitidontia's ; Striped !hid Plaid Linen tri tugum wlany quantityor quality, at TILILIALN,Sr,I4.`WEV'.
June P, lel9, 1,i 4•

TV--"ILLOIVIVACONS, laito andemnll, alwnyo on iil2l/1,11June 12. U. fay°,

LADZES DRESS GOODS.
nONSIBT ING ofFreneti end ticotc h

rind Jenny Lyn,le lluain. AIK, n great.% :1Tic
Wended Tut Moen Net and OmbreDeter Hhascle. Just reet
at No 2 American Mock etatc tit. /11: MA IF

Erie, lti'ne71h,

raw coolutirortirati rortaart ir • '
rcreiving the moot,eAtensive, richest. and cheafiesl a on--

al meat of (len ilemen's and Ladies'tßV.t&S GOODS ever
iced in thia market—comprising village am! aell selected! tt• 'on-
went or 141)11:14' fine theys Goods, suited to the fashions. Our
(AMMO frOke ouch wry frieeir ur. entmoi give our. usual ntq-
logue. dinlice it to say, we will sell tine yard wide Lawns a! low
ns 14 eenis. and other in proportion. Also a large tof
STAPUI (:001)8 at full 41) per rent. below past prices.

Ladies and Gentlemen this will be the must favorable time 0 re-
-0(91101 yolfr wurdrohes that you wilt and in a lone time to c

N. 11, I would till ite the attention of the young Ladies-r 0 s ite-
tug the stlar ofpromise—to our rich ris.sOrlinelit offine Gond
ightfor theoceni ,ion.nt 30 per cent. below former prices. Ili s hort

our motto is tho nimble s ,ixperiee, and for lash we will sell cads
a shade Int% Pr than any Muse heat ofehiirDe.

Erie, 'pril 17, lath. _ It. CABIITE,,I..
SODA. MUCUIT.

A Hods Biscuit,'
y

Erie, May 1.2, I.ls. • T. W. MOO'

UIA superior article for family trig!for sale ve
by (Mny IL Cu,

400 M. I't Quality ri/: ellinglop, for rate lry MI
1, .1. tie W. CARYER & BROIIIIII.
bOLiii, irons
in H)] & pilot

RA
1 Pun

jUSW
,IPnm
Iwo p fo

rR.TXI T 8 • ' ' ,i Itreelred nt Nn.l,-Perry Block, n Inrge a nn u i ty, n Fi
ky. Raixan, Oranges and I.cusune, which %Sit; ti F
r enai.

DU. H. U. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIPTIE
AftXTEHE.—Tbi.celetanied Willedy 19CUlthialltly

In tanteby,the ninnycute+ it i. making
A 11.3, OVER THE WORLD,

It has now became the only ineiliclue Ihrfaulty use and is I.artni-
idarly recommended tor',

,

- ; DR OrMY;
all stages of thiseoundalut ifilintitliat,ly [elk:veil, 110 matter of hTlong standing., Seepamphletfar hair:wily,

• litialit:l., I
and all diseases of the infinity organs; for the.% distressing com-
plaints it Staiiti4 alone; nu other can relieve you; and the cares t,4,
lifyeti to Will Ms ince the most skeptical; tee pamphlet. Lit er
complaints, bilious di-cases, -

FtwER AND AGUE: 1
-,ecially. -,1 ear=l3

. .
To the great West especially, anti _hese complai.nts

prevail this 113010115 e is offered. (-,
NO MINERAL AOENT,

nodefsterinus'enmpowad is a part of this wafture, it cures these alit ,.
eases with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the systein
torpid. See pamphlet. 1 1
-1 411.E5, a esittplaint ofa most painful character is ' ,

1M MED/NITIN REM I;V1:1),
and a cure follows by a few qi3r.ll,e untit4article; it isfar before
ally other, preparationfor this disease, or for any other di-east:ori
inating front impure blood. See pamphlet.

mitutrry (wpm'. SYSTEM. .

weak back, weakness of the kidneys, Ste., or i»fla»tation of the
same, is immediately relieved by altar days aie„ff this medicine, and
a cure is always a result of its use. It stlin4 as I

A CERTAIN REMEDY i . 1for such coluld:lluts, and also for &ran LV'III .'ll IR °row female fraltie
1„titITIES PI'II'ESSIO d.

painful inensfruation4. No article bat OTT ilf1•11 offerred except
this %%Inch would touch this hind ofderanaetnents. It may be re-
lied upon asa sure and effective remedy, amid did we feel permit-
ted to dolso coati give a

TUOITSAND NA.MFIS
•fsas proof ofcures in this dictro,,ingcla,. ofunapt:din ;petit•

phlet. All broken down, iletiditated conbtitittiotts front the I,ettirt
of nierctirj*, will tind the bracingpones ut dui article to act Pallid:-
diately, and the pcisonons mineral eradicated front the ,piten.i.

F,I2.IIpTIV I! Itirq:liril:B
a IQ tutu the altertuitii e proprtio, ofthia article. t

URIFY TUE 1110111),
and drive such dikeak.rsi front the systeza. tipe pamphlet for ierti-
utony of elites in all 411,CILFC4, nhich therungs ofall adverti,enient
will not penult to he named here. Agent* gite theta away; they
contain '32.pages ofCertificate. o/Ytiglt character, aryl a stridiger

Mtlit A V-t)V YltUttF

Is St

of the virtiteii ofa medicine, never appeared. It'is one of the pi.-
culinr features of this article that it never Liila to betalit
ea.e, and if bone and tinueles are left to build upon let the emacia-
ted and lingering invalid 11(11'1l (IN, and keep taking. the medi-
cine as iOlig fig there is an improvement. The proprietor ivould
CAU'VION PURLIC agatimt a stainher Of article. uhtchCollie our under the heall,of

SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &e., •

as cures for Drot.y. &C. Thq/are goodfor nothing,and concoc-
ted to gull the unwary; T011tilTul:N1 Nog'. Their inventors
never thoughtofcuring such di.emes till this articto had dune it.
A particular study of the pamphlet I- earnestly tolicited. Agents
and all ti ho sell the article are GLAD TO CIRCULATE gratuit-
omly.

Pitt up in 300z. bellies, nt 2; 1;"! OZ. nt IatITNI bpiLi'
inn6ot. more than two Mtn,dl bottles. Look out and not get bit-
posed upon. LL err bottle has "Vaugho's 'Vet:o;ode Litttevitt tptic.
mi.thiro," mot' n upon the gla-e, the written signature of G. C.
Vaughn, Iliad°, etumped upon the eiirk. one other genuine).—
Prepmed I,y Dr. (LC. Vaughn. and:odd at the Principal I nlice...lta
'Main street, Buthilo, nt tthole.ale and retail. No attention frit int
to letters pro-Cpattl—prthrt, from regularly commute,' Agerits
excepted; post paid letter,, or verbal communications t•oliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to. gratis.

IJu ices devoted ekelmit el 3 to ti
„

•Miff' •/14`fl rtepl.itek

street, Net' Vork ity; 2115 Es-ex st.. Baum, Aln-q,,and I,Y the
principal 4lruggi.ts throughout the Gaited States and Cananda,
Agents. For -ale by •

Carter & Brother and Burton & rert,ins, V.rir,C. W. Vtuttrm,
Meath 1110: lir. C. Baker, Sparta:ll. C. 'rov. n & co., NorthMett;
L. L. Join,: & Co.. Girard: D.14. ::mill;. Bridgwater: U. MagottiP,
Mercer; Hall & Haskins, Pine Grote; M. IV Sognr Grote;
Boyd & Vincent, \Waterford: D. Itl. :ma Slimmer-
tun, Warren: Phase & AP:Donnell, Abraham .Tottrtel-
lett, 1.:111011j R. Terry,tdeatt,oro 11all. JT.Vraile,V I.OlMc.-
berry& Wheeler, Lockport: John Tracy, l'ain ien. 1)33

r. -ICcrth artirie, 131
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33ZTT ,4' 3 . I.‘ 't ', t ~-
'A. Oi 's EXTERNAL :711. ', t , CA .... . I SS LINE,NIENT, has Terel, ed the klIK.0.1: %%AU! fruit thousands %%Ito

reeelVed and this day ()twain; at No, Ii A/net/Can lock, hat e been heoetit tot to ifs' 10-0. ifr operation i: Winiderllll. Nev..
heral asi.ortinetit of Dry Goods suited to the mitts 11, to- er Initial to cite immediate relief, nod perintmently curia,' rho ki 0,-

ith Groceries, Crockery mid Ifart4vilre ItWell Will 1'n.'3.41Al rakkes for which it is recommended. l'ur the last .) ear I 1i....e. Ida-
!y,.low for each or ready pay, ci•d hetore the put iie testimony ora Islimtwd 01kararAt0r frolkthkk.kay

• inns is it ell haul, a Jlaoughc,ut the c.,aniti• of West heater, it here
the meat replitalithi9f,nn-Oki. iiilloiikk a,thit,t e-tahlislted. thir.,.:ay 'the past :it :kr 1 lit:0 reek IN I'll it , 11l all path, or lip• reniftly a kikapP

I. An 0‘0:(1100 kn thegthat inns 01 1111 , f AnkAlkralk.kl reine.lk ,thlicikkill
AO till %ollkilk0:-.0thAylAi 0 11 I !hive pel,rlkkkl a tA,O; '001'111w:11k., fir

it
'- tilt' 11/110t%jag th-eases HUM', LiAltlikent is a certain, sate awl -pee-

/Iv cure -

‘---- A
'_. .11110kIlliathlth Spinal allertlol' l, Weaktie,P and Pains in the back

, and chest, cmitractffats,at the not-, le-, -..re Throat, Uninsey, I--

roes, Ulcer.. Apt,. in the breast and face. Tooth ache, tiprams,fret F
", stortJa t,l's, rt,ilt Rhenit., Burn., Croup, fro-461,Yeet, Mamie., Cort, ,,
,O. , mat all di -ea,e— of the NeeAthrvs. s n antirthinkr of th e, Nervous

'fly, triPteill it C.P.000119all the pit,,ter+ Min thenlC. 111C, 1111310 1, MM. It
4" ik: oat) thce ,par) W try it to 1.!.. cm, weed that a wit( do all 111,kt

__ the prOprikkthr, profe,ea 10 uktitatA,Mt 1" constantly ilketkArksilkAL
1111, budaill et cry in...la:lce %Nikki., A 'ha, lkiplk ,wed it 1, alwaly , krl,l as
teal a nece...ar:, Falk: tly NuthCjlte. It ad flit kAk•k.k.!lol. twits .stoned.
no/ .

u9T,
el nge
griller ti

=CITE
MEM

Gall

j

' AL ItIAIIIR,
•

Oft.ll,:iiELtnS, eOtte, Aiiiitc,,, Listbattg,, italaiii,hh, and 'i'
on hand for the Fourth, at 11. C•Otil:.8.J111;t•1.-I
--. --_

1

CITIION, d'ingliidi Currants, 51nee, Chg. ce, innamon, t tir . at
• Mat' F. 11. I.:qt Ai.

InViriNtlOW6tr tiAOB. ! 1-''
5000 FEET t,l ItleCtillOs heat wittOots Oast+, (if I al:

front N by 10 to talty 30, just received mid iiir <tic
the box;4l`tight.etteallor than Nan he Wi ght ei,%01../e Ili it ~, e
at the sash Atoll of I...WARREN, south-cant Corner ofillthte
Eighthiatreets, Erie. April 15, 1g14..-•+1.9.
b ECEIVELI thin day by b‘press from Harper rund Mot a—er
it renewing' new work, viz: History? of ebbrftb,,,, Itibqr Ott
am* tmatir,l,lllg tlleltiOlfS Of the 0)11re, 4,1 tile; tr ill
Stater, by Henry C. Wbceler, nt SPA Ptit

2
C II It TIVICATE ..

:I i /', ,,t I', elk,,, I0..
(flit) 4 1., 1,317.

--Goo. V. yip lIMII—Tear Sir: I con-i,fer, it nis (flit) to o%tire",s lily
seiiiiii,,,io. ir, 1.. hall of t ~in- itn:lle ,„.,li.1;/,, i:f.11,',.. /In la's 'Aldine at.

1,4,, 1 11.1%, f,,r ~,,,,, tillir p.l.t. a". 4 t.“.. Ialltil,hl sii 1.3 praciler. fur

i1,-,e varri,.ll. di (11.15..and lee! Nnltsll4,l,W11r.Watt the ,ef,d aliPlitliiii!. it,
.8.4 apilie4)o4o, 110:1 it 10 all that Clit jr •iii tiro it, Icll,lll. I
iNtli MI-lifer it rowr of th, 1,1.,,t mien at c ,.,,,,!,,, I 1„,, (~..,, ~,,,,I in
,1.1, ra•t. 1.1 Tett,. iiIIIAI,rII.I. Salt IZIO.OIO, .1'011i,i 141.11',., 5%%,'1 1 /1 14,i

ttiii, (.10.4., fee, 'I lie elll'ali roe at ‘N Illril 110' article 1, (0 l'l'lla'li I.laca-
Ihe it 1, 01011 the reach of 7tll, It o:wild thrett thepritteitatlevterual
,t ,~j rrioedy .i,fet cry tonily . . I).‘N. im, r..tiKi:lt, .NI. 11.
At at t . Tlll, I.miinent I, 5r,1 ,1 by rill the re-rerl,l.l,i )lorrli:itilQ, & lima-

, i1,,,. 1 p ,I• thitiliAl,t,ut thecviiiitry;atitl by illi.• Proprict,ir :,t I"'n^ -'s)-ii,..!.
IN. V. 11. (;1:1 inr;l: I:. ST.INT()N.

mile I ror <W 1y :1 11. Thirp.,Ti, Erie: I!. C. '16%, h, North I:Ant; S. I
fiat' ; Jotli,'s 6c Cu., (.4:irel• fiErie, Y 1,1) 1.1.1,, 0

i '
.

BootAnd Bhoo 113t0r0.---7THE .übt•erit.er vcould respectoilly intlirm IpiS fries
nod the public ttetteralls, that he star purcha,ed t m tit
Stock and rented the Alatill of iamitel I Ira) -, ob I to e

Al , xi de orthe Hiamond, e•econd door from the corner A: 4i

ttwhich he intend/ taking pos. ,es,tort of on the 14 u Alm
td be will be balmy' to roc and accommodate hi:. 0,1 Criel
foment. and the publicat large. lie Ilan,rot linil,hdi that
able to twilit. 11915114, 1+i101;1 4and all article ,. in; lo Itm
, to order. with heatne.,.. ditribility mat ttil-mil sand

P. rates. 111, liove.l to lentil C, ,IS lie will vilitudy , to
Mend patronage. - *, I lill constantly keep oil hand an ab:•ortiiiepl of w II nu

and Slinta4, II !dell 11C t% in 1.01 Ut Clicall, it out del la) a, 111
had et:min:re. . A. 14... 111.1,
:2.,., P-14.3tt

I,
.Zll3 WOOLS= FACtOltl", rear ,
,: ,votilil Inform the wool groWing and cloth w eavit g -ja
lie that we hare elot..ll.llllllll,lcopllrlaillqiip him. ner

. VA,ItS McCreary,'Thornton & Co. WI:" have on ent
itt'w machinery, a, good a 4 can be procured in tic , Quirt
are ROW prepprlt to tilanitfacnire of eNelninge OM to C,

511.15e0,, Shan li /1/a4kelN and Flannels fur WWI. 1

street,
nest, n
and en'
will Iml
bat ine:
too ler,'
rerve,

lie
Boots.,
cm,he, 121221

CW'IT 0L ,7 ! S Xi .

t )1. NTRY bo not puichmrd
(twit ;'agar. 1V111;1. I.ead,

Act.; n.1% attute, Wait ca- n ,:111 t
be kn,
Felt of
Ind tt

totnow. tnir atmiwetn.•tin , ate ,10-13 iilat V't• tar-
lire ntrL on thq^hotto,t zit, I .1r I wit,- olLodo4t he Mt ot
try, at l'itt•hitr,tli prune-,t,so,port.ition addrd. Call
a, 11011W. CthStfot:t -Itr;4l' & •A;fls,

‘I•i• .1 I.:41-' . I (tall

.111t) LIMO Trio?..,rnv 1.7.&145.T,13ron GOODS:
• Al \O. •2, 1101'; 41,.

11AVI: jiltfee, h:4•41, and will rollttOlll` to it,tcr Oil nand at all
and (nue*. a large and general nr.-ortnient at' Day (loon:, II RD-

AVNlkGrii”eli, iii, 'tool, *Nit t•Zilot knot, 01 fiat.:l:t:o-
Le act ett (-wilt melt al the loirt,t cwit, tpt. Erie Imo;

Bills, at thetact, Pollar for !tact- that
kind of motor on band, •ts ill do o ell (a call and t•%ttloilit, Illy Fl.-!

have 1 llg ekpt•rietle,•ll in adl braiwhes of the
and tvc confidently capers a full ...hare oh public (70111100 a ecastran of the l'uhttc. We flatter oorsehes to trlt e getter) sal
faction to all ttho many favor us with their clibloll3.Fusiota Carding, Spinning, and Dre,,siug, I lane %%ell, 'chtlp aquick!

GrOr and Factory supplies, well sera:oiled with Cash, will
acceptable for gooas and work,

I.IVID Met-I:EARN%
JOUN THORNTON, .
THOMAS THOWNTHN.
BENJAMIN COATES, Erie.

• „ A.41,; I', .4
Fairview, May " 1 1 11 51Il itiM pri,,, V.(kid' I think (.4131114 tad lo pit I. general sate-Nrimu.

kt,o, alt hit d: 01 Produce tohcu ill CV:11:111!.!,,flit gQIJI6 at the i.e./
"rani ket rathg, . I

Do taa. forrt a call at N. 2, Reed I(onee.p7l,le.Naini»e 'for roar-
setyes. I I U. It. 11.1VERSTICK:

.AinliximmenTuerantr NCTIVEL

. .
1 Bonnets: Sonn9tBlLETTERS of Administration 011 the estate of Peter iI, rimazi, CI Oat) assrtment of Lap Leghorn, Cliiiia Pearl, Lace. Strawlate of Illillereek tuwwlaip, Ilced., having been gran' ed the 'II linAi.s & innvEY.subscrili r, maid! is hereby ail en to all persons indebted o Kim kir Giltlfl. Malaita. &c. _

7estate temake iminediate payment. and those Aiavitig Iclaitas flay 19-
aiminat said estate topresent them properly authenticated ' it set-demerit. HENRY GINGRICH, A: line.

Julie Pi, 1E49. 1 1 CO—i---,________r,,,n FfiliCFS Plgiired and striped MI lA'ool and half ,W I C'
till, pet ing; Floor Oil Cloths, &c., Inc sale cheap at the it il
1 4tore; 011 French street. ' April 13, liil_____

Erie, Afar• 1,2, zs9

MUM °MAU IaiINITVII.OTOR3r.
.ItaNloit 6r. Co. aro 31aoulacturing and 'have eonsantly,R tlEi

. 00 hands geoeral eignre, Tobacco nod'ar- or 01l kind: ,nod orite-,.tt !deli ihry tl ill Fri! al Wholetale orRetailten' a (ilk cheaper than the cheapod, al Nv.
May 5: Itst,4.

GOO!/YEAR'S l'.tent aletrilic Rubber Fabrics, of the fui ow
descriptions, (1n consignment; Overtiliotni, jiorro t !col

Carriage Cloth, Air Beds, Air Polon s, Air Cusbions,WatcyFa/
TobaccoPouches, Fishing 1110018, Laillea Aprons. eonts.i CaiCloaks. Tarpaul I ns..Elnstics, Son' %Venters, Mere::( loih i lug TITeling brw, an Cases, etc „ etc., nt UmAgency, Telegraph 1)/ANirFrench roce.t. Ikl. !i.VCII.,April 13, liilß, - . . 1.

,

tog ri'M GOODS FOR SPRING TRADE.
Nul receiving rt very large Ancii,latill 1 ,111114'M prices Mr, rery

far below any flung er Micro! in I:rie twfure. Further par-
tieulars hereafter. In (Ile meantime, viva-e call at the

111 store. Herd lions:). I'. AIt:T(2,IIX.
ng, Cris, April 29, 1:7.1E,. 3t.

Erio WoolenFactory.

19000 'CARDS oreloili. and Ca,,interes are now ready
to be exchanged for Wod by the sob,crthers, nt

d, their uvula rates ofexchange. They have a variety of plaid and
y- fano ,*:,Stripeof the latest era.fern patterns, for Georg. NOON arid
Of boy's Clothes; also a good variety of all 000l Tweeds for :41111'11er
ry Wear. We will also niantifJetore. the present season, at the ful-

lowing 'meet, in cash, vier Fur Black, brown, and steel-1111x cloth,
31{ cts per yard; casNinlere of .attle. colors 33 cp.; It bite Flannel
23 cts, and pressed Flannel at '2.? cents per %aril,

ASEILIFVEY 6r. 11111.1VSTER.

ror Bale. 1A VALUABLE PARA', containing 'about 11a0 acres, ofmostly cleared, and has a valtiabli,orehard nail abet* i 1 )pr,
raculsit'ituatutl ghoul from ,hunt village, Wag iart
me Fenn of the htt Thomas Ttttes. Raid Farm hc'sotA
fort, and a liberal credit Wen. Enquire of •

(Thud. 1N1,42,0. 14-115.-1141 11. 11. CUTLER: A , ut

LTnifilltNtuiii -faim Leaf Hata at 40 'S.(June 10.1 No. 5, Chea xid
SPILI:N'G AND SIMMUCER GOODS

ARRIVING IN LARGE QUANTITIESnt the Old Jeulßioiin the Telegraph Itpilding, on French street. Moses li II
returned from the cities, safe and-sound, and in great good I unit(ofcourse,) niter purchasing a very large, a very pretty and, vc

i.c.

cheap lot of,CoriES. ,These goods he has determined to ti 11
the principal of "riMALL PROPITH.ANI) QUICK REIT , Ni
old to g,21 them OM ofthe way nit soon as possible., if not . in
therefore any man. woman or ChlidWiStllllff to buy tiOtiliS lien
will know tihere logo. Our assortment of PRY GOODS, RI
CITIES & CROCKERY in complete. Please notice the t'"
lug Silk nail Fancy Goods:

Plard rouli de Soi, .
": .-- ,---Watered .do'----- Bdelacktiros Rhine.-1 Florence, assorted colors,

Sivisa anti Darted Mush' a,
Embroidered Robes,
Rep Siike. aitiorted rolor ,
Linen and Aloltair Pingibinti

Erie, Mak 11, Ig?

re, Mrs.Purdy's Confectionary, No. 9, flood Nouse
101i.
tmt Tha R. runny would respectfulOWl., y inform the public that she
cry 1.V.1 ,has taken the tt ell know i,tand in the Itttut Itouse Row, re-
on cannyorettitied hy M. W. Keith, whereqte has now anti purposes

heeding cot*taitilyon haul, a large variety of ---

CONFECI'IItN.I RIES,
Cr' of her own manufacture, and 1,0111 I%'holesalv awl retail,

ferent kinds of It I:FRD.4IINIIINT`O3, such Calms. Pies, Bread and"" Muter Poached E2g;:, Coltrotklg, ltuilcd hatti Pork ant Beaus,'w- llot Coffee,.S.'pta Water, Ice Cream, &c., &c., all of INhalt will beserved up lit the Glee anti atilt paha:title sit It. She has Justre-
ceived a tine assortment of TOYS, to whichtslie invites attention.Mrs. I'. has tilted upa room, up stairs, expressly fur the accom-Modation ofLadies who may wish meat Ice Cream. She is deter-'. mined not to be starpastqal by any similar ertabliOrment west of

;,. trutildo, and will Cillft'illlor to aititnt nuiversal 2,ttirfartiu i. Ehctntlulges the hope that the AIIIIIO liberal PrltiOltrlge which was ex-
ucr Winded to 1/4r plet/I'CI'APOI it ill FeCilillillUCl/

rie, May ID, IMb.

_ .

S. CashmereSlumle, Canton Craiv!Ace Caps awl Collars,Ste i6s, Thread,and !MPH!'Edging R
botiannil Flowers Linen Cawhric Handkerchiefs. &r.

'Also, French Mack Clothes and Cassiiners, Fancy and Salonatvhimers, Crolmento. Mohair and Worsted Coatingof everV ilt
cription; Satin, Fancy Silk and Cashmere Vesting., Silk an
in Scarfs. Stocks and 'ries. Silk Rhin and Kid Gloves.Gut iela
tic Suspenders; Cellars, Bosoms, etc. April 12, 4 4F.

NEW IiPTLINGAND MIMIRIXEIR GOOD
CPATE STREET ONCE MORE A EAD!—I ROSENZ I

& CO„ are now reeel ring at the New Jew Store, No. I. ,
int(Mock, a new and splendid;assortment of:4VMM; ANDMEP DR V COItDS, READY MADE CLOTAING. &c, &c
.wlrtch wilt be sold a Mile cheaper than can bebought at a
er establishment this side ofSun dossa. Among his stockfound—
BKQADCLOTHS.—French, -English and American black

,brown, gold and owlet mixed Broadcloths, cheap as the else
Dress and Frock Coats of the sante material which

iabitity brut fattish can't be heat.
CAS.9II4ERES AND VES'iTtict.—Vine French, Etietis.;Alnerian Carslnteres—boautiful vestinge, and superior

loons and veins of the wine.,
BUMMER SNAREAn excellent a4.sThuent of Entatnerwhich Cannot fbil to please.
CALlCOES.—Buperior Calicoes,from 0 to 12 eta. per yard i

and see them'.
LADIES DRESS COODS.-IJmler this head wo have eve

to adorn the femaleform divine—such as Silks. I.awns.
hams, Elttrtiges, Gloves, Ribbons, tottnets, 'Mastitisof, all

Shawls, 4e.,&c. -

Itt short, our stock hi every department is large and selecte
greatente. Believing that a "nimble is better titan a slow alt
wo shell sell unusually low for 9811 or ready pay. If 1• Erie. April V., IE4B.

STUB-SOTL Vl.OlVt—Parniers are invited toexamine a 11P1111 to
Velliell Plow whichobviates the necessity of "crow-rdun tog."

sut made and etTereil fur sale at the Erie : 4teain Foundry, hy
may 6, t.F.I+. I,EtiTER, SENNEVI' & Cia;STER.

lErieG,r.oito E tii:Lnn 32n n 0 aveV eio%rnel their :•tore to \o. 5,
CheapsiliC, 011 P ileur vainh ofTillcalq N.L. ilewe ''',tom. They

have a general nb,ortinetit ut Guild.% and ' ill lie receiving n tiew
stork Ina few days. ,

May 11, IFIB..

F t li,*.jiVik iht.)cIoNO t 410 ;t.; •N. OS,4 ; % •tlre
t.OO
thepi
brick

ME

•

I . has trturni..l front the 'Eastern citieg. and is stow
receiving. (in part) his unusual tt,, ,ortment and variety ofsuited to the Spting trade. which hat lt.:.vett purehated at
esent low priccA, mul pobitively tobo sold accordingly, at Citei,7ortol. opposite the Eagle Hotel.

29, 50

flank notestut. tereceived at par in exnge for Ccods if delimresoon. May 17.. •W. C.& R. P. 111.71.1111RT.

13

Fa

IC

`0i,Thictriii.i.s far vale nt the trio SlenniFoul 5 ., 4LESTERI;NNI.,I7 & CIII. 'I ER.II 2 , IMP ~ 1 02_Ar . Malt on column 40n iiiTt., Kttites nare hnne.c.I May 12. itt%,l' H., ht:I.SEV,

;111 con'

ISIN t ID) t lir I r .1c lb.at No..i ilouncllock inatc rtnvt. (Mayl.) H. COOK.
ESii I.Ciuonc and Oranica just I'o:owed at

Ainy 10. - 11. COOK'S.
"Kl.kilk Oysters, Gherkin's, Burdines, London l'orter, etc,lns.lcelfed-5q (hlnyID) 11. 010if,

'I I 0LOS IiAIIIS Just received on consignment, tun) for
sate cheat, at A. KING'S Ware Rouse, •

RUST & KELSEY, Agents.iazu
1 INES &1.1 111/011S.—Tavem keepers al tulys
best assortment of (Mt, Brandy. Mononga beta whi-key.

,mado. raft, Madeira & Malaga Wines. &c., in town. atay 19. 11. /I)li.kr.

•

. • intkainunia AND ILAELIRO.A.D.
A& corrhave received, and are now reetivin,`

stock ofRIM, SPRING DR:it GOODS among tiyhi
be foiled the inteStr nicest,and cheapest- GOOD/, of the sea.
which the attention of the citizens Offide and vicinity is ii

Don't forgetthe store—Corner of Skid Strea tract tinsgilare. April

VRENCII EngHA mid Arnertend Prints,•Rolini*.res;Linde from 4 cents per yard, the highest price a!tame VILIDALtd& DMA
EGIIORN nod Chip Hai; kni;id iiieTairar"

.1-4 Mew 17. - 1111BAIA3 R DEWE
riTr, oiled and raw Linnec(
Noe%rate:l. by May U.

OH. by' loe barrel or gnl on
CARTER & DHOTI E 1

White risk,
Mr supply direst frotn Iklinekinne on the comer opposite the

' tat House by C. U. R11,331T.

• It. COOL

' THE OBSER
Li Published Weekly and Tri•WeeErie County, ru.

DUREN 61 SLOAN, PUBLISHERSOFFECE,CORNAM OF STATE STREET A'SSQOARE.

TERNIi4 op THE PAVER,
The Tri-Weeir publhdied every Monday, weday Ev ningw,atTlllLEl DOLL.VIRSIA YEAR,I.ix
Shiale copies in wrapper!, 3 emu!.
The weekly in publinhed Oil SAbirday, and doCity Ndbberiberl by the carrier, at

By whit, orat the attire, in advaure.,
I_7W not paid in adt:lllCC, m, ;1:1;i three »lonor tv,odollar.; will i, chanted.
Allordersfur thel'f 1-Weekly out of the wee

milled by thecashtteure attkution. dei,,terms,
couttaunicationt; miotbc. post paid

RATES OF ADVERTIBI
Cards Tod exceeding I liner, one year.One rrluare
do. do. Pix month.,
do. do. three months,Thanbient adverti.ement., 50 cents per vinare!luso. for the lint 1114.ftilrli; y, cents for each rollialrearly ad%ertivers hose theFri% del! orch,but 01 no time are ;tilos% ed to uer upyinure than tbe limited to thew. immedzahi &wasters.AdVertiwtilCillsnot haring other. dtrectionr.forbid and thaiged accordirady. I

UMEITIMMI
J. IL WILLIAMS,

Banker and lixehange Broker. Dealer id P
Drabs, cerlifiCalt,of Det,obite, Gold and nitnotheedirectly (*porno theEagle Hotel, Mt{

Dn. PrIZL
Botanic and llydropatltir Offire n

tit.ll. and 711t mreett.. Medwal Wok', on the •
hand and tut MO.
DU.. O. L, ELLIOge 4ment Denta,ti oinck; and dwelling in the 11

Enst it of the Public Square, Erie. Teed:
Plate. from one to an entire sett. CnriCats le!
Cold. npd re:aure,l to health and usefultie
with iiiiittuilientsand Iletnifireso as to hear,
eleartie,s. Alt work warranted.

MOSES KOCH,
WOOLF-qtl.F. etaßlTAlr.lkalcr in Staple anti

Groceries, Crockery, Ready Made Clothin I
ittlilditiga, COMM' of French and Fifth street

S. DICKERSON,
PltrsielA' AND Sultorox—Officeat Iliarebilleu

oppurite the Methodist Church. Erie.
C. 11.

WHOLESALE A !ID RPTAll.flealer in Dry Gooay, (
Cruckety, Class-ware, Iron Nails Leather,
State Atreet and the pnLhe square, opposite

JOIIN H. 1111L1,A121
Corzorr and Borough voneyor—Otlice third'

Block, State street, Dear 7th, Eric. -
April 29, v--19.

1. ItOSENZ‘VEIG
Dee Lyn!, in Foreign and Iloinni•lic Dry Goode.

Bunts and Sinw,, &e. 'Co 1, Fleming ISltich,
LEST. R, SENNETT & Cl

IRON EottNI11:1'05, %Vtiult,sale and Retail licalc
«•are, &c. State tuna. Erie.

ISt TITTON & PERKVI
AND ItEl %IL deairrs

(rroce,rif,-, &c. No. 5: Reed

A3llNl'
ATTORSFY AT 1.4i1v, Clertionti, 4

in Atwater'N Block. Refer to 4
Law echool; liott. Richard Fit
tlautuel 11. l'ork tav, 141 i
iC tinhall,Esq., 5,3 ttiect,,N,
fer to ibis office. -

AilAM &

tTriat NET. AND CoI'NEWLIAJRB AT
u% CI .6...1 ac keuti. Store Erie,

GALBRAITI
VrTORNE7IS N6l.LIMBS AT Law—Odic

uidr of the f..!,-pare, Erie, Pa.

J. B. JOHN,SoN,
ATT.Rve V Aspera •isi.Ltult I. fir—Unjet,

ipg, Crio.
JAMES C. 31.1.RSIL

rynnsi 4T 1%—olllc , Up Mans in Ta
mull of the Prothonotar)'s office, Erie.

AIURRAY WHAGL
t't rorvq.Y tsn Cm.4.44 f I OR AT
.$t )re, entrance 011 e door IN VA Of :State Et

I'IBBALS & DEI— VI
Dry (4, d<, Dry Gtoceries, Crud,

No. Il I, Clienpsiile, Erie.

11EN ItY CADWEl
Pv LER in Thinkare PrN Goodr,

lti to ,10:„a• cart of the Kaglc II
W. MOOR Es

Ilp‘tsit (4,),erie., 1t(1% WitWS. I.
fern 111.,c6, ,treet. Erie.

A. 11. 111TCIIC0(1
DE yr FR in t:rorerif ... ainl Pali t•inn-of all h'

th...,rs nc MI i.rt theDiamond, line. I--

11/.I(A31 (COOK,'tvw.i v, I I- .0.1, nLi ..11.D.-akr ill ct..ap w 1e.erte.,r, at No..i, I!,rtinuft Block, State i.trel
Î3E NJAIIIIN GRA-.

A.TTORNEX \At, eta-?nil tng .I.Ass atilt
011ie. in'l'nwwnuc Will, second story,

cOnter,

i s'lf . 'lt. BRAC
Arrnr.NT INT. ent2•:-11 TON 1, 'iv. Prnir

1.r.1.4 7 tit ti(` tu4lfllla of Craw furd,
Nill. 4141(1 (IQ PM Clantly. jort.a.

R. SEIGNIOR &
•.Iternrartrps rind insalur r iu importolTobacco and :=,nalr, S.3, itevd
F• rrsi•lti.x,

SMITH JACKSC
rip..T.FIR in Dry ficirxiv, firoecries.flartwa

Jrvii, Nan!, &C., 111, (ileahtdc, Van:, l'
-BROWN.k.:7M'CA

ANh RPTAlLtlealere, ill Cu
No, 4,etwartsmr.e. Erse.

WILLIA3I
etnivi T M ,KI R [-ph, ter, anti rtidertatlNttwnh ntaTth, :

JOSEPH FILSI!
‘Nrt,rst-RER of Tits. Copper Shect•IIVII
StO‘e Pipe. Sce., corner of French and FII

KELSO LOO
R tr. romnrding, and Comm•

in er,ar-e and tine` ~alt, Coal, l'lze•tur. :•71L.
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